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45 MIN Full Bodyworkouts.
the PossIBIlItIes

are eNdless!

BIg BrIght FacIlIty,
Full raNge oF equIPMeNt

60 Armstrong Ave.
905.702.0200 | www.CircaFit.com

Circuit training
(6am start)
Cardio KickFit
muay thai Kickboxing

Brazilian
Jiu Jitsu
Yoga
Judo

AS SEEN ON FAVORITE FITNESS CENTRE!
JOIN THE MOVEMENT.
TRY A FREE CLASS TODAY!

Book your FREE estimate NOW: bauerpainting.com

Professional
interior
Painting

Call
905-703-1221

Look for the voting ballot in
TODAY'S EDITION & vote for

your favourites!

Serving Acton,
Georgetown and
surrounding areas

HALTON
HILLS 18TH
ANNUAL

surrounding areas

HILLS 18TH

2016

Understand difficulties in a new light � Develop healthier coping strategies � Increase meaning in life

Offering a range of assessment and treatment services for both individuals and couples

311 Commercial Street, Suite 108, Milton, Ontario L9T 3Z9
www.drtoddmurphy.com

905-878-9665

Winter Programs Start January 9th!
Monkeynastix® is the pioneer of movement education for children

For more details visit our website at www.monkeynastixmilton.ca
Email: haltonhills@monkeynastix.ca • Phone: 905.864.4516

Building Healthy Kids!
Keep your kids active this winter with Monkeynastix!

Ages 1-9 yrs of age
• Public Programs • Birthday Parties

• School & Daycare Programs
• Special Events

15% oFF
party

bookings!

ENTERTAINMENT

Local native Matteo De Stefano is set to 
launch his debut EP titled “All Ghosts Are 
Home” with an exclusive release show this 
coming Saturday night in Georgetown.

The 25-year-old has played guitar since 
his youth but has only recently begun per-
forming original songs over the past two 
years and the EP was recorded at his family’s 
cabin overlooking Lake Huron last summer.

A graduate of Queen’s University’s civil 
engineering program, De Stefano is now 
pursuing a Master’s Degree in engineering 
at the University of Guelph, but continues to 
juggle his studies and budding performing 
career.

“I am finally making my greatest effort to 
chase my true passion; that is writing and 
performing music,” said the Christ the King 
Secondary School grad.

Aside from his solo efforts as a singer-
songwriter, De Stefano is a founding/current 
member of the local band “Jack Pine” along-
side one of his oldest friends, Kevin Misner 
of Georgetown.

This past August the pair travelled west 
across Canada to B.C. and down the West 
Coast to California playing open mic nights 
along the way.

Recently securing both a bassist and 
drummer, Jack Pine will continue playing at 

local venues in hopes of releasing an EP this 
spring.

Saturday’s EP release will take place in the 
upstairs room at the Shepherd’s Crook at 86 
Main St. S. in Georgetown. Music begins at 
9:30 p.m. and local musician Lara Morrison 
is slated to open the Shoe Tree Productions 
show.

Local singer releases debut EP

Georgetown’s Matteo De Stefano will peform his 
debut EP “All the Ghosts Are Home” this Satur-
day evening at the Shepherd’s Crook on Main St. 
in Georgetown.                                          Submitted Photo


